Sandgren 39th Annual Coast PaintOut
July 10 - 22, 2017
Bandon July 10-14
Cape Arago July 15-22
Imbedded Workshop July 11-13
This year, RAIN or SHINE with WIND, we will again add
PAINTING to the cheese, surfing, fishing and golf
associated with the gorse capitol of the Oregon Coast.
Then we’ll move up the coast to the incomparable riches
of the Arago area.
The afternoon reviews of work done during the day will be
at but three different locations over the thirteen days of the
PaintOut.
The Imbedded Workshop will offer the opportunity for
discussion, individual instruction, demonstrations and
specific problems/ challenges /assignments designed to
encourage your painterly and creative responses to these
specific environments. It is the only fee-based activity of
the PaintOut. Cost $300 for three days -10:00 to 5:00pm.
Then stick around for the Open Review each day at 5:00
pm. Workshop enrollment will be first come first serve,
with the opening of registration announced first to former
participants. Indicate your intentions in e-mail to me
erik@eriksandgren.com. and reserve your spot with a
non-refundable $50 deposit.
The first day when we will all gather at the Lighthouse

anytime after 9:00 AM. Workshop people will also stay
grouped for the next three days also. However, unless you
are in the Workshop please choose the most
advantageous sites for YOURSELF - in response to your
enthusiasm for particular subject matter and perhaps
changing, locations mid-day for the light and probably
shelter from wind. REGARDLESS of where you paint,
bring your discoveries to the designated review sites by
5:00 pm. The Open Review will commence at 5:00 pm
sharp each day but Sunday.
Having encouraged your personal choice of painting sites,
it is all the more important and interesting to gather and
share your work at the Open Review. This is the essence
of the PaintOut. Each evening at the review we’ll share the
location most favored for the following morning. Cell and
Web access are shaky in places so its great to gather really, rather than virtually.
July 10-14 Coquille Lighthouse and Bandon environs
Monday July 10th - first day painting in the vicinity of
Coquille Lighthouse
Site characteristics: 3 mile drive into the lighthouse on
Bullards Beach Road from Hwy 101 through Bullards
Beach State Park.
Review Site: one of the Bullards Beach Group Picnic sites
en route to the lighthouse. 5:00 pm
Tuesday July 11- Friday July 14 Review Site: Bandon
City Park on 11th Street

4:00 pm Review for the workshop participants
5:00 pm for the Open PaintOut
Bandon area subject matter and alternate painting
locations include other sites in Bullards Beach State Park,
Old Town out to Tupper Rock and south jetty (restrooms
and parking free), town center Bandon docks and marina,
the many parks available off of Beach Loop on the cliff top
south of town center - Bandon Wayside (no restroom)
Devil’s Kitchen State Park, Table Rock, Face Rock,
Marine Sanctuary from cliff accessible at the end of 11th
Street, and China Creek (no restroom).

July 15-22 Cape Arago and Environs
July 15th -16 Review Site Sunset Bay picnic area at 5:00
PM
July 17th Free day/no review
July 18-22nd Review Site Sunset Bay picnic area at 5:00
PM
Saturday Potluck!
Shore Acres, Empire beaches, Charleston or South
Slough Charleston marinas, South Slough National
Estuarine Interpretive Center, Sunset Bay, Cape Arago
State Park, Bastendorf Beach
Site characteristics: previously favored vantage points
nearest the lighthouse are no longer accessible. We can
paint Cape Arago Lighthouse from Shore Acres State

Park. Lots of parking available- $5 day-use/parking fee.
Views of the distant Arago Lighthouse can be had from the
first pullout east of Shore Acres plus a 5-minute walk from
that pullout on narrow bark trails OR from Shore Acres
parking lot, a 20-minute walk on bark path involving steps
up and down ravines. This trail passes along a fabulous
stretch of eroding sandstone cliffs and seas pounding over
Simpson Reef. Lush surrounding forests are Spruce with
salal/huckleberry understory. For painting the (distant)
lighthouse I encourage dropping off your gear at the
pullout (limited parking) for the shortest walks to
viewpoints along trails, then park your cars at Shore Acres
(restroom location) requiring a 20 minute walk back to
your stashed gear and painting site. Per park rules, pets
must remain in car at Shore Acres.

